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DESCRiPTION OF THE PREPARATORY STAGES OF
COENONYMPHA AMPELOS, Eorr.

By .tv. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, WEST VA,

Eco.-Conical, truncated, the top nearly flat, slightly depressed, cov_
ered with a fi'e 

'etwork 
of irregular six-sided meshes ; these form four

rings abo*t the ce'tral rosette, in middle of which is the micropyle ; the
lower part and base rounded and thickly covered with shallorv ind.enta-
tions ; the sides ribbed, the number of ribs about 34, verticai, slightly
sinuous, more so at lower end, narrow, with rounded spaces betrveen,
which are crossed by many flne lines ; color yellorv-green. Duration of
this stage about rz days. The egg is like that of Galactinus,but has
fewer ribs.

Youwc Lenve.-Length, at z4 hours from egg, . r r inch ; cylindrical ;
thickest at z to 4, tapering on dorsum and sides to r3, ending in two
short, conical tails' which meet at base I color pale yellow-gree'j a mid-
dorsal reddish line, and three simirar rines on the side, the upper one sub-
dorsal, the lowest running rvith the spiracles, a'd the middre one nearer
the lowest; surface covered with fine white tubercles, which give appressed
dorvny hairs ; among these are white clubbed processes, all bent back,
except those on z I these form three rows on each side, one sub_dorsal, a
midJateral, with a dernirow on 2 to 4 between the long rows; in all these
one process to the segment; the third row is at base, over feet and legs,
two processes on ea,ch, from 5 to rr; one each on 3 and 4 ; ort z, r27 rs
two hairs to each, in place of processes; these lower processes are
'smaller, a'd turned down; head o'e haif broader than z, rounded. nar-
rowing torvard top, a little depressed, gra'ulated I over the face a few
white tubercles rvith processes as on body, bent dorv'; color pink-brown. .

Duration of this stage about six days.
The young larva is in alr respect s rlke Galacti,us, except sright differ-

.ences in coloration.
After First Moult.-Length, at rg hours from nroult, .z inch; nearJy

same shape; color yelrow-green I surface thickly beset with white tuber-
cles, and downy; a mid-dorsal green line, three similar ones on side, the
two lower nearest together, the rowest being next o,rer the basal rid-"
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which is light yellow ; ends of tails pink I under side, feet and legs green ;
head sub-globose, depressed at top, the surface much covered with white
tubercles and hairs; color green. Duration of this stage about r r days.

After Second },Ioult.-Length. at z4 hours, ,3 inch ; shape as before;
color more green than yellorv ; dotted as before with white tubercles ;
tails rough with tuberculations, reddish; stripes as at last previous stage,

the trvo lateral less distinct ; the basal ridge yellorv ; head emerald, tuber-
cles as before, To next moult 6 days.

After Third Nloult.-Length at z4 hours, .42 inch; in six days, one

larva of the brood was full grown.
I'Ietunn Lenve.-Length .7 inch ; cylindrical, a little thickest anter-

iorly, dorsum and sides sloping very gradually, the fonner to ro and then
rounding to 13, ending in two conical, short, stout tails, which meet at
base, and are rough rvith tuberculations I whole surlace covered thickly
with fine rounded white tubercles, each of which gives out a fine short
hair, making a downy coating; these hairs are clubbed, or tapering, or
cylindrical; color dark green, the sides yellow-green ; the tails reddish ; a
mid-dorsal darker green stripe ; on the sides traces of trvo stripes (the

sub-dorsal having disappeared); the basal ridge light yellorv; under side,

feet and legs green; head broader than z, sub-globose, a little depressed,

beset with rvhite tubercles and hairs, the surface finely granulated.; color
yellow-green, the principal ocellus emerald in brown ring. From third
moult to pupation ro days.

After Fourth Nloult, after hibernation.-Length .49 inch ; not differing
in color or markings from third summer moult.

Cnnvser-rs.-Length .4 inch; greatest breadth, at mesonotum, .r2, al
abdomen,.r4 inchl shape of Galactinus; cylindrical, stout, the upper
end truncated, the abdomen swollen, conical at extrernity; head case nar-

row, ending in a sharp cross ridge which is a little arched, the sides exca-

vated roundly j mesonotum prominent, arched, the carina rounded trans-
versely, the sides slightly convex, followed by a shallow depression I color
delicate green ; marked by nine black stripes placed as in Galactinus; of
these, one on dorsal edge of each wing case from base to inner angle of
wing ; a curved stripe on middle of each rving reaching the hind margin;
a short stripe on same margin on ventral side of the curved one ; two
short stripes on the antennae cases; besides these, there is a black mark
on either side of 13 i top of head case whitish. Duration of this stage'
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r o da! s. Whole period from laying of egg to imago, in summer, 49 days,
of which the egg lvas 12 to r3, larva z5 to 26, chrysalis ro.

After the second and third moult, which took place last of June and
early in July, all the larvae but the one which went to pupation 3oth June,
became lethargic, and evidently would hibernate. I put four of these on
ice, z6th July, and nine others, 4th August, to see if some rveeks of that
treatment lvould not serve for their resting period as well as the entire
winter, rvith ordinary exposure. On z3rd August, I brought in one of the
first lot, on ice four weeks. This had passed three moults. On z4th, it
began to eat; on z6th, was .48 inch long; grew slowly and eat at long.
intervals. By zoth Nov., was.56 inch; and passed the fourth moult end
Decenrber. On 3oth Dec., pupated. The pupa f put in alcohol. Another
larva passed 4th moult,6th January. Another same, rTth February. This
last pupated z3rd May, and gave imago 3rd June. So that the exposure
on ice, though it more or less fully aroused the larve, does not seem to.
have shortened the hibernating period, except in case of the single one.
which pupated 3oth December.

The eggs of Ampelos were sent me by Mr. James Fletcher, then at
Victoria, \i. f,, and were laid zznd May, mailed z3rd, and reached me
3rd June. The first larva hatched 4th June.

On zrst June, I received a second lot, or rather, young larvae just
hatched, and trvo eggs. These were laid on 9th and roth June, and were
mailed rrth.' In bothcases the females which laid the eggs were sent.

There seems to be no dimorphism in this species. The butterflies.
rvhich cane from chrysalis with me did not differ from the parents, and
examples sent, taken in May and in August, were of the one type. Mr.
Fletcher inforns me that this was his experience. This species is of the
size of C. Oclzracea (smaller than Galactinus), of a paler color I the
under side of hind wings gray brown, sometimes paler beyond disk, some-
times of one shade from base to margin; with an interrupted, irregularly
crenated band across disk ; with no other mark, no spot towards base, no.
ocelli or spots along hind margin (all these spots are characteristic of c.
Ochracea), Mr. Fletcher writes : ,, I have never succeeded in finding an
ocelius, a'd I am sure I have examined hundreds of examples." He also
adds that the species is extremely abundant at Victoria.

Artpelos was described by me, r87 r, in Tr. Am, Ent. Soc., from a pair
received from oregon. So that it probably is found at least from oregon
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to Victoria, and also probably u'est of the Cascade Mountains. I have
not seen it from California, or other region.

The larve of this genus are exceedingly sluggish, in confinement rest-
ing on the grass stems or leaves, and scarcely moving excepl rvhen the
supply of food fails. They are easily bred. I arn norv feeding larve of
C. Oc/tracea, and will in due time give report of it. I wish some one in
the North-rvest, interested in these things, would send me eggs of C. fn-
ornata, a dark brown, or brown-ochre species, r,vith black-trrolvn under
side, found along the northern boundary of the U. S. in Dacotah, and in
Brit. Am., on the prairies. Eggs can readily be had by confining females

over grass in box or fruit can.

Norr.-In my paper on the stages of C. Galactinus, vol. xviii., p. zor,
the measurement of the mature larva should read ,84 inch (not r.o6 inch),

ON THE GENUS RICHIA.
BY A, R. GROTET BREI{EN, GERMANY.

After examining the European Amtnoconia caecitnacula (in which the

J antenne are dentate and furnished with pencilled setae or hair; the

form stout; the tibiae, of the middle and hind legs only, spinose ; the

thorax and abdomen rvith slight dorsal tuftings), I find that my species

are not congeneric, and I accordingly refer them to this genus named in
memory of a Brooktyn Entomologist, Harvey J. Rich, rvho died rvhile yet

young, and whom l knew " before the war." The type of Richia is

C/rortalis, and its probable dimorphic form Aratrix, though we do not
know quite surely whether the two are so related or not i they occur over
the West and Southwest, to Texas. A second species is the Texan fr.
sculptilis of llarvey, a fine Noctuid. A third is my Decipiezzs, rvith its
red form Parentalis, figured in my Essay. These differ by the untufted
abdonren, spinose fore tibiae, the thorax having a ridge of hair (well
shorvn in my figure, Plate r, r3), as also by less robust form, agreeing

with Agrotis. The genus, in fact, is not a Hadenoid form, and I refer to
my paper on Agrotis, CeN. Er.rroru.t xy.t S4t for my views as to its position,

I remember determining a fourth species from the West, and others

doubtless rvill be found. At present I would thus arrange them :

Genus Ricltia Grote.
Chortalis Earuey.

dim. aar. aratrix Eara.
sculptilis Earoey.
decipiens Grote.

7) ar. parentalis Grote.




